























































	Body
	Body Repairs - general information
	Paintwork - general information
	Chassis Frame - alignment check
	Body - introduction
	Welding
	Inner Body Shell - welding charts
	Headlining, Front and Rear - remove and refit
	Roof Panel - remove and refit
	Bonnet - remove and refit
	Decker Panel - remove and refit
	Front Wing - remove and refit
	Rear Corner Panel - remove and refit
	Rear Wing - remove and refit
	Rear Quarter Panel - Interior - remove and refit
	Rear Quarter Panel - Exterior - remove and refit
	Front Door - remove and refit
	Rear Passenger Door - remove and refit
	Upper Tailgate - remove and refit
	Upper Tailgate Lock - remove and refit
	Lower Tailgate - remove and refit
	Lower Tailgate Lock - remove and refit
	Front Door Glass and Regulator - Four Door - remove and refit
	Rear Door Glass and Regulator - remove and refit
	Front Door Lock, Outside and Inside Door Handles - Four Door - remove and refit
	Front Door Lock and Handle - adjustment
	Rear Door Lock, Outside and Inside Door Handles - remove and refit
	Front Door Glass and Regulator - Two Door - remove and refit
	Front Quarter Vent - Two Door - remove and refit
	Front Door Lock - Two Door - remove and refit
	Private Lock - Two Door - remove and refit
	Body Side Glass - Two Door - remove and refit
	Windscreen Glass - remove and refit
	Tailgate Glass - remove and refit
	Front Seat - Two Door - remove and refit
	Front Seat - Four Door - remove and refit
	Front Seat Base - Two and Four Door - remove and refit
	Cubby Box - remove and refit
	Floor Mounted Console - remove and refit
	Lower Fascia Panel - remove and refit
	Radio Housing
	Centre Fascia Panel - remove and refit
	Louvre Fascia Panel - remove and refit
	Fascia Top Rail - remove and refit
	Front Spoiler - remove and refit




